
 

BEVERAGE MENU 

 

The beverage menu is a reflection of local traditions mixed 

to island feeling, cosmopolite mixology, innovation and uniqueness 

 in terms of flavor arrangements. 

 

Our product range is entirely season inspired based on fresh and 

house-made ingredients only. The uniqueness of our bar philosophy 

is to combine the ingredients for our drinks not only with the aim to create a  

delightful tasteful but as well in respect to the beneficial effect of fresh               

ingredients on the human body. 

 

 

We invite you to get on a journey of flavor concoctions 

that will surprise your palate. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All Items marked with an * are not included in the “Shanti All-Inclusive” Package 

Prices are in Mauritian Rupees (MUR) and inclusive of 15% VAT 

 



 

LOCALLY BREWED BEERS (330ml)  
 

Phoenix - 5.0% ABV 330ml        380 
As the first beer to be produced and to originate locally, 

Phoenix beer has always had a special place in the hearts of Mauritians.  

 

Blue Marlin - 6.0% ABV 330ml       380 
It's special type of brew with the finest hops and barley malt has always 

made it a premium beer in Mauritius.  

 

The Thirsty Fox Lager - 4.0% ABV 330ml      380 
It's special type of brew with the finest hops and barley malt has always 

made it a premium beer in Mauritius.  

 

Flying Dodo - 5.9% ABV 1,000ml       900 
Craft beer, or artisanal beer, whose flavour derives from traditional 

or innovative brewing ingredients and their fermentation.  

 
IMPORTED BEERS (330ml)  

Heineken - 5% ABV 330ml 460 

Heineken - 0.0%  ABV 330ml 400 

 

 
 
 
 

All Items marked with an * are not included in the “Shanti All-Inclusive” Package 

Prices are in Mauritian Rupees (MUR) and inclusive of 15% VAT 
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MINERAL WATER (750ml)  

Still (750ml)  180  
Sparkling (750ml)   180 

 

SOFT DRINKS (330ml)   180 

Coca-Cola  | Diet Coke | Sprite | Fanta | Soda | Tonic 

Appletiser & Grapetiser  (275ml)  260 
 
CERES JUICES (330ml)   180 

Orange | Pineapple | Grapefruit | Apple 

 
 

 
RUM SHED BEVERAGE SELECTIONS 

RUM SHED COCKTAILS 

 

Mai Tai (250ml)   690 

Fresh lime & orange juice, Monin Orgeat syrup, orange liquor 

& a selection of three (3) rare rums  

 

Waw Mojito (160ml)   690 

Fresh watermelon, strawberry, mint, lime, raw sugar & green cardamom, 

lime infused rum 

 

 

Bab Daiquiri (160ml)   690 

Freshly squeezed lime- orange juice, sugar blueberries, Vanilla infused rum 

 

 

Rum Dawa (160ml)           750 

Micro lime, honey, raw sugar, chili & basil infused rum 

All Items marked with an * are not included in the “Shanti All-Inclusive” Package 

Prices are in Mauritian Rupees (MUR) and inclusive of 15% VAT 
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Signature Smoky Rum Cocktail  1,210 
Smoky Cold Fire (16ml) Choose your smoky flavours from: | Orange | 

Almond | Oak | Jack Daniel 

 

Our experienced mixologists play with fire to bring the smoky flavour to your glass. With a selection of 

four local rums, Chamarel Gold (1cl), New Grove Oak Aged (1cl), Green Island Gold (1cl), New Grove 

Vanilla (2cl); experience the taste of a subtle and flavoured cocktail. 

 
 
SHANTI SIGNATURES (260ml)  
 

Rose Wine Spritzer 575 
Dry rose wine, soda water, lemon rind  
 

White Wine Spritzer 575  
Dry white wine, soda water, lemon rind  
 

Aperol Spritz 630  
Aperol, sparkling wine, soda, orange ring  

 

Hugo 630  
Prosecco, mint leaves, lemon juice, Elderflower syrup  

 

RUM SHED STYLED, MARTINI COCKTAIL (200ml)  575  

Martini dry (300ml)  
Dry martini, white rum leaders, olive 

 

RUM SHED STYLED, CLASSIC COCKTAIL (200ml)   

Long island iced tea 980  
Selection of 4 rums, triple sec, fresh lime juice, coca-cola 

 

Rumgarita  660  
White rum, triple sec, fresh lime juice 

 

Manhattan  900  
Chamarel XO, Martini rosso, Maraschino cherry, angostura bitter 

 
 
 
 

All Items marked with an * are not included in the “Shanti All-Inclusive” Package 

Prices are in Mauritian Rupees (MUR) and inclusive of 15% VAT 
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